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OverviewOverview

Dr. Ajay S Shetty is a well-known Urology Andrology & RenalDr. Ajay S Shetty is a well-known Urology Andrology & Renal
Transplantation Specialist in Bangalore. He works as a lead consultant-Transplantation Specialist in Bangalore. He works as a lead consultant-
urologist at Manipal Hospital in Hebbal, Bangalore. He is a urologisturologist at Manipal Hospital in Hebbal, Bangalore. He is a urologist
specialising in minimally invasive operations, particularly kidney andspecialising in minimally invasive operations, particularly kidney and
prostate laparoscopic surgery. Dr. Ajay is a wonderful doctor whoprostate laparoscopic surgery. Dr. Ajay is a wonderful doctor who
genuinely cares about his patients and has a down-to-earth demeanourgenuinely cares about his patients and has a down-to-earth demeanour
that puts his patients at ease. He is well-known for his kind nature. Dr.that puts his patients at ease. He is well-known for his kind nature. Dr.
Ajay S. Shetty is a certified andrologist who specialises in examiningAjay S. Shetty is a certified andrologist who specialises in examining
and treating male and female urological operations for incontinenceand treating male and female urological operations for incontinence
and andrological procedures for male infertility and erectileand andrological procedures for male infertility and erectile
dysfunction. He specialises in laparoscopic urological treatments,dysfunction. He specialises in laparoscopic urological treatments,
endourological procedures for stone disease, renal transplants (donorendourological procedures for stone disease, renal transplants (donor
and recipient), and reconstructive urological procedures, particularlyand recipient), and reconstructive urological procedures, particularly
for Urethral stricture illness. He is also skilled in performing paediatricfor Urethral stricture illness. He is also skilled in performing paediatric
urological and uro-oncological operations. No wonder he is consideredurological and uro-oncological operations. No wonder he is considered
the best urologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Shetty holds an MBBSthe best urologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Shetty holds an MBBS
degree from JSS Medical College in Mysore. He also got the Dr. B.degree from JSS Medical College in Mysore. He also got the Dr. B.
Ramamurthy DNB Gold Medal in 2004 for achieving the highest marksRamamurthy DNB Gold Medal in 2004 for achieving the highest marks
in General Surgery. He then completed his DNB-Urology program at thein General Surgery. He then completed his DNB-Urology program at the
Muljibhai Patel Centre for Research in Nephro-Urology in Nadiad,Muljibhai Patel Centre for Research in Nephro-Urology in Nadiad,
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Gujarat. His academic performance, eagerness to learn new things,Gujarat. His academic performance, eagerness to learn new things,
and administrative abilities led him to be appointed DNB Programmeand administrative abilities led him to be appointed DNB Programme
Coordinator and Assistant Chief of Medical Staff by the Baptist Hospital,Coordinator and Assistant Chief of Medical Staff by the Baptist Hospital,
Bangalore's management committee. He has also served as anBangalore's management committee. He has also served as an
Associate Professor at Malaysian Science University's InternationalAssociate Professor at Malaysian Science University's International
Medical School, where he led various undergraduate medical studentsMedical School, where he led various undergraduate medical students
on theory and practice for three years while simultaneously working ason theory and practice for three years while simultaneously working as
a postgraduate guide and teacher in DNB. He has over two decades ofa postgraduate guide and teacher in DNB. He has over two decades of
experience in his field and thus is one of the highly respected doctors.experience in his field and thus is one of the highly respected doctors.
Dr. Shetty wrote three chapters and aided in the editing of aDr. Shetty wrote three chapters and aided in the editing of a
healthcare book titled "COMMUNICATE, CARE, CURE, A GUIDE TOhealthcare book titled "COMMUNICATE, CARE, CURE, A GUIDE TO
HEALTHCARE COMMUNICATION." He has also published severalHEALTHCARE COMMUNICATION." He has also published several
additional studies and is actively involved in comparative research inadditional studies and is actively involved in comparative research in
health care. He understands the value of offering urology services at ahealth care. He understands the value of offering urology services at a
cheap cost. His colleagues and patients praise his contribution to thecheap cost. His colleagues and patients praise his contribution to the
field of urology and his commitment to patient care. Also, he isfield of urology and his commitment to patient care. Also, he is
proficient in Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, and Gujarati, makingproficient in Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, and Gujarati, making
communication more straightforward for his patients. He is sensitivecommunication more straightforward for his patients. He is sensitive
and dedicated to his area and constantly goes above and beyond toand dedicated to his area and constantly goes above and beyond to
ensure a positive conclusion in favour of his patients.ensure a positive conclusion in favour of his patients.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Laparoscopic urological proceduresLaparoscopic urological procedures
Endourological procedures for treating stone diseaseEndourological procedures for treating stone disease
Uro-oncological surgeriesUro-oncological surgeries
Renal transplantation (donor and recipient)Renal transplantation (donor and recipient)
Minimally invasive surgeries for treating prostatic disordersMinimally invasive surgeries for treating prostatic disorders
Reconstructive urological procedures particularly for UrethralReconstructive urological procedures particularly for Urethral
stricture diseasestricture disease
Male and Female urological procedures to treat incontinenceMale and Female urological procedures to treat incontinence
Pediatric urological surgeriesPediatric urological surgeries
Andrological procedures for treating male infertility and ErectileAndrological procedures for treating male infertility and Erectile
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dysfunctiondysfunction

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Dr. B. Ramamurthy Gold Medal for securing the highest marks in General Surgery in the final examination forDr. B. Ramamurthy Gold Medal for securing the highest marks in General Surgery in the final examination for
the Diplomate of the national board (DNB) held in June 2004.the Diplomate of the national board (DNB) held in June 2004.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Shetty Ajay, Ganpule Arvind, Desai MR. Solitary renal Actinomycosis : Pictorial urology. Urol.J: 2010 JunShetty Ajay, Ganpule Arvind, Desai MR. Solitary renal Actinomycosis : Pictorial urology. Urol.J: 2010 Jun
10;7(2):80.10;7(2):80.
Shetty AS, Ganpule AP, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Synchronous Twin-Tract Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy: Journal ofShetty AS, Ganpule AP, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Synchronous Twin-Tract Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy: Journal of
Endourology Part B, Videourology. Aug 31, 2010, Vol 24 Issue 4.Endourology Part B, Videourology. Aug 31, 2010, Vol 24 Issue 4.
Shetty Ajay, Shah Rupin. Medical management of Oligoasthenospermia. FOGSI FOCUS. Advanced InfertilityShetty Ajay, Shah Rupin. Medical management of Oligoasthenospermia. FOGSI FOCUS. Advanced Infertility
management. November 2011. Chapter 15. 73-79.management. November 2011. Chapter 15. 73-79.
Symons Stephi, Shetty Ajay, Jain Vikas, Bhirud Parag, Desai MR. Laparoscopic pyeloplasty. Our new goldSymons Stephi, Shetty Ajay, Jain Vikas, Bhirud Parag, Desai MR. Laparoscopic pyeloplasty. Our new gold
standard: Journal of Endourology/Endourological Society 2009;23(3):463-7.standard: Journal of Endourology/Endourological Society 2009;23(3):463-7.
Authored three chapters and assisted editing in a book on healthcare communication â��COMMUNICATE, CARE,Authored three chapters and assisted editing in a book on healthcare communication â��COMMUNICATE, CARE,
CURE. A GUIDE TO HEALTHCARE COMMUNICATIONâ��.CURE. A GUIDE TO HEALTHCARE COMMUNICATIONâ��.
Chapter 4: Listening with undivided attention. An effective prescription for healing.Chapter 4: Listening with undivided attention. An effective prescription for healing.
Chapter 7: â��Sorryâ�� Works. The disclosure of medical errors.Chapter 7: â��Sorryâ�� Works. The disclosure of medical errors.
Chapter 9: In the spirit of â��Pleaseâ�� and â��Thank youâ��. Using courtesy and etiquette in healthcareChapter 9: In the spirit of â��Pleaseâ�� and â��Thank youâ��. Using courtesy and etiquette in healthcare
communication.communication.
The chapter on healthcare communication in a book by Quality council of India.The chapter on healthcare communication in a book by Quality council of India.
 Shetty AS, Ganpule A, Kurien AB, Desai MR. Post-operative analgesia with intraperitoneal and port site Shetty AS, Ganpule A, Kurien AB, Desai MR. Post-operative analgesia with intraperitoneal and port site
installation of Bupivacaine during laparoscopic Transperitoneal donor nephrectomy: Prospective randomizedinstallation of Bupivacaine during laparoscopic Transperitoneal donor nephrectomy: Prospective randomized
comparative study.comparative study.
Shetty AS, Ganpule A, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Renal actinomycosis â�� A case report and review of the literature.Shetty AS, Ganpule A, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Renal actinomycosis â�� A case report and review of the literature.
Shetty AS, Jain Vikas, Desai MR. Angioembolisation in management of non-malignant renal haemorrhage.Shetty AS, Jain Vikas, Desai MR. Angioembolisation in management of non-malignant renal haemorrhage.
Shetty AS, Kurien AB, Ganpule A, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Factors causing the outcome of ureteral strictureShetty AS, Kurien AB, Ganpule A, Sabnis RB, Desai MR. Factors causing the outcome of ureteral stricture
following endoscopic management of impacted upper ureteral stones.following endoscopic management of impacted upper ureteral stones.
Shetty AS, Baishya R, Kurien AB, Desai MR. Emphysematous pyelonephritis: Factors influencing prognosis andShetty AS, Baishya R, Kurien AB, Desai MR. Emphysematous pyelonephritis: Factors influencing prognosis and
management.management.
Shetty AS, V Bindu, Kamath A. Mullerian duct remnant cyst. Interesting presentation of a rare entity.Shetty AS, V Bindu, Kamath A. Mullerian duct remnant cyst. Interesting presentation of a rare entity.
Dr. Deepak Kumar Chittrahalliâ�� & Drâ��.â�� Ajay Shetty on â��Growing awareness of kidney donation |Dr. Deepak Kumar Chittrahalliâ�� & Drâ��.â�� Ajay Shetty on â��Growing awareness of kidney donation |
Times of India.Times of India.Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/bengaluru-boy-waits-to-turn-major-donates-kidney-to-mom/articleshow/94822260.cms
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